
Young, .Atglcn; Jerry Jackson,
UonCdtttr rdny Club Horieybrook, arid Sharon Voice
Lancaater Pony Clu1* member! as- Stable Manager, They won

-eccntly participated in a one-'first in the competition-of Dress-
jay rally hosted by the Middle- age, Cross Country, Stadium
lown Pony Club in Middletown, Jumping, Written Test and Sta-
Del. ble Management.

The local D-l team consisted Howard Fair. Unionvillc, has
>f Tony Gibson, Drumore; Mai- been invited to instinct the club
>en Little, Cnmargo; George on Sept. 15th.

AVAILABLE NOW
FOR FALL SEEDING

• Cert. DuPuits • Cert. >iaik (I Alfalfa
• Cert. Cayuga Alfalfa • Cert. Ladiuo Clover
• Cert. Saranac Alfalfa • Cert. Climax Timothy
• Cert. Vernal Alfalfa fc Pcnnlate Orchard Glass
• Cert. Buffalo Alfalfa • Pastures Mixtures

• Celt. Pcnnscott Red
Clover

ORDER YOUR FALL
SEED GRAIN NOW

• Balbo Rye • Cert. Pennrad Barley

• Cert. Norline Winter Oats • Cert. Redcoat Wheat

Smoketown Ph. Lane. 397-3539

and "Stop and Go"corn harvestl
Mounted
SUPERPICKER
has theworid's
biggestappetite
for corn!

OUIPMEPtIT

anothergoodideaforprofit-minded farmers
Landis Bros. A. L. Herr & Bro.

Lancaster Quarryville

Chas. J. McComsey
& Sons

Hickory Hill, Pa

Roy H. Buch, Jnc
Ephrata, 'R. D' 2

Wilbur H. Graybill
Lititz, R. D. 2

Longenecker
Farm Supply

Rheems

Allen H. Matz
Denver

Superpicker fs tops
in big capacity, non*
stop picking. You
keep moving acre af-
ter acre, without
plugging. Universal
subframe makes
mounting easy, fast,
simple. Less than 15
minutes to lubricate,
Full year written
warranty.

Exclusive Fiexf*
finger presser
wheels align ears
and keep them mov*
ing for unbelievably
clean husking.

WIDEA

A. B. C. Groff, Inc,
New Holland

n Batch Pasteurization System For
Small-Volume Liquid Egg

A "mini” pasteurizer and p:o
cess has been developed for
small-volume pioduccrs in she
liquid egg industry.

The new system, an ARS-Uni-
versity of California coopei.itnc
effort, costs less than $12,000.

Over 66 billion individual
shell eggs are produced in the
United States each year. Most
aie destined for table use. but
many don’t make it, particularly
those that aie too small, cracked,
thin-shelled, or of low interior
quality. These eggs, slightly o\ er
14 percent of the total produced.
are marketed as liquid egg prod- The rese archers tested fouructs foi commercial users such pasteurizers- one laboratory-as bakeries and noodle and may- built and thiee comnlercial
?u nalfor.?ani] fac

,

turers’ Unde j' units The laboratoiy-built unitthe USDA voluntary egg piod- consisted of a 3-gallon stainless
ucts inspection piogiam, all egg stee j bucket sunounded by a
pi oducts must be pasteurized and water bath that could be heated
sevei al States require that egg and coo jed at a Wlde i-ange 0fproducts be free of Salmonella temperatures and time periods,
bacteria The most popular Sal- An electncally-dnven impeller
monella treatment is pasteunza- £or agltatlon was mourned on
tlon 1 the cover

Until this year, only HTST
(High-Temperature Short-Time)
tj pe pasteurization developed
by the USDA was used Equip-
ment available was designed
foi operations involving several
hundred gallons or more of liq-
uid egg per hour, and required
more than $25,000 in capital in-
vestment,

though some of them relied upon
large plants for pastern nation,
many weren't located close
enough to warrant transposing
their liquid eggs for tieatment.

This segment of the industry
needed a batch (small volume)
process that i educed bactcua as
effectively as HTST, and which
caused minimal damage to the
functional properties of liquid
eggs. The process would also
have to be adaptable, both in
cost and capacity, to the i equip-
ments of small volume pioduc-
ers.

The second unit was a 50-gal-
lon kettle with side-wall heating
and cooling and swept-wall agi-
tation The third was a 130-gal-
lon kettle with side- and bot-
tom-wall heating and cooling and
impeller agitation. The fourth
was a 100-gallon horizontal ket-
tle with rotary coil heating and
cooling Both the 130- and 100-
gallon units were modified to in-
clude head-space heaters to as-
sure pasteurization of surface
foam.

Small-volume producers, con-
cerned with only a few hundred
gallons or less a day, account
for about 2 percent of the liquid
egg product industry’s output
They could neither use HTST
efficiently, nor could that justi-
fy the large investment Al-

The batches of liquid whole
egg were inoculated with Sal-
monella typhimurium. Samples
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Producers
were drawn for functional prop-
erty tests and Salmonella kill
rales at vanous intoval.s dining
heating, holding, and cooling.

Each of the commercially-
available pasteurizers, after mi-
nor modifications, pioduccd sat-
isfactory results A major factor
in the process is the pioper ap-
plication of time and tempeia-
tures. Researches concluded
that a batch process utilizing a
heating time of about 30 min-
utes and a hold lime of 10 min-
utes at 135 degrees F. for liquid
whole egg conti oiled Salmonella
as adequately as the time and
temperatuies specified for HTST
pi ocesses.

Ag Inspectors
Start School

School staited this week for
28 prospective meat inspectors
of the Pennsylvania Depaitment
of Agriculture

They constitute the first men
recruited to implement the
state’s new mandatory meat in-
spection law which requites in-
spection of meat and livestock
before and after slaughter and
for inspection of slaughter
plants and packing houses.

The future meat inspectors
are being trained by repi esenta-
twes of State and Fedeial De-
partments of Agriculture, and
by staff members of the Col-
lege of Aguculture of The
Pennsylvania State Umveisity.
Sessions are being held at Penn
State, where technical and la-
boiatoiy facilities are available.

When class work is finished
September 17, the group will
receive six to nine months of on-
the-iob training in fee'si ally in-
spected plants wheie they will
obseive all phases of slaughter-
ing and piocessmg

“Their most impoitant as-
signment will be to learn to
lecogmze the noimal and the
abnormal,” said Dr John C.
Shook, duector of the State Ag-
riculture Depaitmcnfs Bmeau
of Animal Industry

Additional classes will be
trained until full complement
of 140 inspectois aie at woik.

Old Reliable 'I
“Let them eat glass” said the

old Fiench anstociacy when
told their people were staivmg.
They did not lealize just how
apt their wmids would be until
dairy pioducts became the by-
word of the woild

The daily cow is the best way
to maiket glass She is the most
efficient conveitei of cellulose
to human food that man knows.
Fuitheimoie, she doesn’t limit
her ability to glass alone

As an example of the veisalil-
itj of the dauy cow to pioduce
human food, scientists at Penn
State Umveisity fed cows news-
papers and uiea The cows may
have shaken their heads a bit at
the silliness of man but they ate
and went light on producing hu-
man food milk

Humans cannot eat grass,
newspapers or coin cobs Cows
can and still produce a high
quality human food It will be in
this way we will be able to en-
joy a rich animal-food-pioducts
diet The old cow has been the
“foster mother to the human
irce” for many centuries and it
looks like she will continue to
do so despite the population ex-
plosion.

Homeowners spend about $750
on home remodeling, to every
$l,OOO spent on new home con-
struction.

_now
BE-CO-NURSE
is even BETTER

To help prove Beacon's
Calf Milk Replacer is bet-
ter than ever we are giv-
ing a heavy duty 12 qt.
plastic bucket with each
100 lbs.*

The new Be-Ce-Nurse
• Mixes easier
• Leaves cleaner pails
• Steps up gains
• Comes in zip-open bags

* Offer expires October 19, 1968

GERMAN FEED
MILL, INC.

O. KENNETH
McCRACKEN

Denver Manheim

I. B. GRAYBILL
& SON
Strasburg

BOMBERGER'S
STORE

Elm

EARL SAUDER, INC. H. JACOB HOOBER
New Holland Intercourse

''''

BEACON FEEDS

9


